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COVID-19 and the Courts 
  

Update for November 20, 2020 
 
Justices, Judges, Circuit Court Clerks and Kentucky Court of Justice Personnel: 
  

Supreme Court amends court operations statewide to address escalating 
COVID cases 

  
As I drove to work yesterday, I heard the news that 250,000 Americans have died from 
COVID-19, a catastrophe of historic proportions for our country. And closer to home, 112 of 
Kentucky’s 120 counties are in the red zone for COVID cases. Positive cases among court 
employees are on the rise. Our hospitals and health-care professionals are quickly becoming 
overwhelmed and the numbers are expected to continue to climb after the holidays.  
  
It is imperative that we restrict court activities now to protect the public and our people from 
exposure. As I’ve said many times over the last few months, one of our guiding truths has 
been the involuntary nature of most court proceedings. People can choose whether to eat at 
a restaurant or go shopping, but in most instances they don’t get to choose whether they go 
to court. We have a responsibility to do all we can to keep people from being exposed to a 
potentially fatal virus. 
  
To address the surging cases, the Supreme Court has amended two orders to limit in-person 
proceedings and restrict access to judicial facilities. The first, Administrative Order 2020-71, 
replaces Administrative Order 2020-63 in its entirety. The second, Administrative Order 2020-
72, replaces Administrative Order 2020-64 in its entirety. Both orders will become effective 
Monday, Nov. 30, 2020, and pertain to all 120 counties.  
  
The new orders adopt as mandates many of the recommendations I sent you on Oct. 29, 
2020, as counties began moving into the red zone. These including the following: 
  

➢  Limiting entrance to judicial facilities.  
➢  Requiring remote hearings in all proceedings, except as specified in Administrative 

Order 2020-71.  
➢  Postponing all jury trials until Feb. 1, 2021.  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030903890%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FTrUmlqrFI8che4t4XdY%2F3MTIaCWl4lL46c6XdvufTM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchfs.ky.gov%2Fagencies%2Fdph%2FPages%2Fcovid19.aspx&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030913846%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qNwaZQNXqCpTgvYFU4L0irLmcszeHBmRWFa%2B%2BpbsSWc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkycourts.gov%2FPages%2FCoronavirus.aspx&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030913846%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sKPfn3pt5Oplr2GSOl5OQR3MaQzubSSqEzMEKFU8GHE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgovstatus.egov.com%2Fkycovid19&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030923801%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p3OMBtQCNj0cAt5bbic6M%2Bxzib1hfsRfpQKcYdDfoG8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgovstatus.egov.com%2Fkycovid19&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030923801%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p3OMBtQCNj0cAt5bbic6M%2Bxzib1hfsRfpQKcYdDfoG8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkycourts.gov%2Fcourts%2Fsupreme%2FRules_Procedures%2F202071.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030923801%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0QPOpPlYk%2Byos6wM8VtdaFqKB%2B6c64TOv6GdBKC4Pwg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkycourts.gov%2Fcourts%2Fsupreme%2FRules_Procedures%2F202072.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030933759%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oqsJ%2BFuB352MI%2BWD7ziI4TdS25neRDu%2ByJ61tj8o7Zw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkycourts.gov%2Fcourts%2Fsupreme%2FRules_Procedures%2F202072.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030933759%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oqsJ%2BFuB352MI%2BWD7ziI4TdS25neRDu%2ByJ61tj8o7Zw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkentucky.gov%2FPages%2FActivity-stream.aspx%3Fn%3DKentuckyCourtofJustice%26prId%3D196&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030933759%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gvwCXnJI95CHUvWj%2Bt7M%2FEKndT5cCVNIslX22QQkIy8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkentucky.gov%2FPages%2FActivity-stream.aspx%3Fn%3DKentuckyCourtofJustice%26prId%3D196&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030933759%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gvwCXnJI95CHUvWj%2Bt7M%2FEKndT5cCVNIslX22QQkIy8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkycourts.gov%2Fcourts%2Fsupreme%2FRules_Procedures%2F202071.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030943713%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8Cjj43PUVARDAcUEe8eDsxyW6ycFDJ2Vvq118sZItSg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkycourts.gov%2Fcourts%2Fsupreme%2FRules_Procedures%2F202071.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CElizabethLucas%40kycourts.net%7C01d6e9da96c449b772f208d88d6eb411%7C56e9b0b51da640f9ad00f944fd870af4%7C0%7C0%7C637414854030943713%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8Cjj43PUVARDAcUEe8eDsxyW6ycFDJ2Vvq118sZItSg%3D&reserved=0


➢  Requiring grand juries to either be conducted remotely or suspended.  
➢  Postponing all show cause dockets until Feb. 1, 2021. 
➢  Requiring judicial sales to be conducted either remotely or outside and in 

accordance with CDC guidelines.  
  
Please read the orders carefully to ensure your court is complying with these requirements. 
And please send any questions you may have to COVIDcourtconcerns@kycourts.net.  
  
I appreciate your continued patience and steady leadership as we make our way through 
what will be a difficult winter. The good news is that a vaccine is on the horizon and we’re 
starting to see a path out of this deep crisis. In the meantime, we must continue to ensure 
justice for the commonwealth while protecting the health of our employees and the public. I 
wish you and your families a safe, healthy and happy Thanksgiving holiday.  
  

John D. Minton, Jr. 
Chief Justice of Kentucky 
Capitol Building 
700 Capital Avenue, Room 231 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
Telephone 502.564.4162 
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